We measured competition intensity "CI# between herbaceous vegetation and tree seedlings "Quercus macrocarpa and Q[ ellipsoidalis# along an experimental moistureÐ light gradient[ Contrasting theories were tested by comparing variation in competition intensity to changes in neighbour biomass and resource supply and demand[ 1 CI based on survival was inversely correlated with net soil water supply "gross supply minus demand by herbaceous vegetation#[ CI was not positively correlated with either gross resource supply or neighbour biomass\ contrary to predictions of Grime|s triangular model for plant strategies[ 2 Many of the inconsistencies and con~icting results that have characterized the recent literature on plant competition could be eliminated if changes in competition intensity along a resource gradient are compared with changes in net resource supply rather than changes in productivity or neighbour biomass[ 3 Tree seedling success in savannas and grasslands may be strongly in~uenced by the intensity of competition from herbaceous vegetation[ Factors that reduce soil water content are likely to increase competition intensity "and reduce seedling success# in these environments\ while factors that increase soil water content will favour seedling success through decreased competition for water with herbaceous vegetation[ Keywords] competition\ grassland\ Quercus\ resource demand\ resource gradients\ resource supply\ savanna\ tree regeneration Journal of Ecology "0887# 75\ 541Ð550
Introduction
The extent to which competitive interactions among plant species vary along resource gradients has been the subject of much debate "Grime 0862\ 0868^Grubb 0874^Tilman 0877#[ Grime|s C!S!R model states that the intensity of competition "C# increases as dis! turbance "R# and stress "S# decline "Grime 0868\ 0874\ 0877#\ or comparably that competition intensity increases with increasing resource abundance\ pro! ductivity and neighbour biomass "Grime + Hodgson 0876^Keddy 0878#[ This theory and the variants pre! sented by others "Southwood 0866^Greenslade 0872#\ and the C!S!R theory\ are consistent with the tra! ditional r:K selection theory "MacArthur + Wilson 0856#[ Results of _eld studies have been mixed\ with some supporting the C!S!R theory "Gurevitch Reader + Best 0878# and some refuting it "Watkinson 0871^McGraw + Chapin 0878^Tilman + Cowan 0878#[ Some investigators have argued that competition intensity may be high even in stressful and unpro! ductive environments "Newman 0862^Grubb 0874T ilman 0877# and\ under some conditions\ may be low in very productive environments "Taylor et al[ 0889# [ We propose that what matters to an individual plant is not so much a change in gross resource supply or change in abundance of its competitor\ but the extent to which resource availability is a}ected by changes in supply and demand[ Thus\ we theorize that competition intensity should be inversely correlated with net resource supply "gross supply minus use by a competitor#[ Unlike the C!S!R theory\ the supply minus demand "S!D# theory does not predict that competition intensity will necessarily correlate with resource abundance or neighbour biomass [ Competition between herbaceous vegetation and woody seedlings for soil water is believed to in~uence strongly tree and shrub establishment in grasslands and savannas throughout the world "Walker et al[ 0870^Knoop + Walker 0874^Archer et al[ 0877^Har! rington 0880^Belsky 0883^Breshears et al[ 0886Ŝ choles + Archer 0886#[ Knowing how competition intensity between herbaceous vegetation and tree seedlings varies with changes in soil water availability should help us better understand the establishment phase for trees in these environments[ The purpose of this study was to measure competition intensity "CI# between herbaceous vegetation and tree seedlings along an experimental moistureÐlight gradient\ and by relating variation in CI to changes in neighbour biomass and resource supply and demand\ to test the contrasting predictions made by the S!D and C!S!R theories[
Materials and methods

STUDY AREA
In spring 0884\ a 1!year "two growing seasons# _eld study was established in an old _eld at Cedar Creek Natural History Area "CCNHA#\ Bethel\ 
Water
The three water treatments were applied during the second summer "0885# of the experiment[ Water treat! ments were not imposed until the second year in order to give seedlings a full year to establish themselves and to minimize any transplant e}ect[ The purpose of the water treatments was to create three soil water regimes Ð dry\ medium and wet[ We sought to main! tain soil water in the dry and wet treatments con! sistently lower or higher\ respectively\ than that in the medium plots[ Treatments to reduce or increase soil water in plots were applied as needed to meet these goals\ as determined by weekly soil water measure! ments "percentage soil water# of full sun\ unweeded plots[ Dry conditions were created by pulling a 5!ml plas! tic tarp "29 × 5 m# over plots immediately prior to a rainfall\ and removing it after the rain ended through! out the period 0 JuneÐ20 August 0885[ The rain tarps e}ectively excluded rain from the plot as well as from a 0[4!m bu}er area around the plot[ Since the aim was to create drier than ambient soil conditions\ but not to eliminate water input completely\ the rain tarps were not applied during every precipitation event dur! ing summer 0885[ During summer 0885\ the study site received 104 mm of rainfall\ whereas dry plots received 74 mm of rainfall[ Wet conditions were created by using an irrigation system of~at sprinkler hoses[ Water was supplied [ The sprinklers were turned on for periods ranging from 9[64 to 8 h throughout summer 0885\ whenever it was determined by the soil water measurements that additional water input was needed to keep soil water levels above those in the medium plots[ Wet plots received an estimated total amount of water input "precipitation plus irrigation# of 719 mm during the 2!month period[ Medium water conditions were created primarily by exposing plots to ambient rainfall\ but medium water plots received an addi! tional 02 mm of water during an especially dry period for a total of 117 mm[ Although summer 0885 was relatively dry\ the total amount of water input in the medium plots "rainfall plus irrigation# fell within the 22!year standard deviation of precipitation levels for JuneÐAugust[ The dry and wet treatments produced soil water levels typical of those found in drought or wet periods\ respectively\ at Cedar Creek[ Measurements of soil water content were made in all subplots on 06 July "2 days after the last rain and 4 days since the last watering# and 8 August "3 days after the last rain and 09 days since the last watering#[ Soil water was measured at a depth of 29 cm using a portable time domain re~ectometry system "Topp et al[ 0879^Baker 0889#[ "Soil water content for a subplot was calculated as the mean of the soil water measures made on 06 July and 8 August[# Soil water availability is well represented by soil water potential\ given similar slope and soil volume[ In our study site\ soil texture was extremely uniform and the site was at[ Thus soil water content was a good surrogate for soil water potential and soil water availability in our study[
Removal of herbaceous vegetation
Subplots designated to be free of herbaceous veg! etation "no competition subplots# were treated with a glyphosphate herbicide "Roundup Allometric equations were derived from surplus seedlings that had been planted in full sun conditions in the same _eld as the experiment[ Major di}erences in height]diameter relationships among treatments might indicate the need for separate allometric equa! tions for di}erent treatments[ However\ no major di}erences were found when the height]diameter relationship was examined for seedlings in each of the contrasting water and light treatments using separate and same!slope analyses[ The number of surviving seedlings of each species and the mean biomass of surviving seedlings of each species were used in sub! sequent analyses[
Biomass of herbaceous vegetation
In order to determine above!ground biomass of her! baceous vegetation in unweeded subplots\ a strip of herbaceous vegetation\ 09 cm × 0 m\ was clipped at ground level along the east side of each subplot in August 0885[ The vegetation was dried and weighed[ Data were log transformed prior to analysis[
Competition intensity
To date\ most measurements of CI have been based on plant biomass or growth "Grace 0884#[ However\ in tree seedlings\ survival and growth may or may not 
Net resource supply
For tree seedlings in a subplot with herbaceous veg! etation\ net resource supply was estimated using the soil water content "arcsine transformed# measured for that subplot[ Thus\ net resource supply represents gross supply minus water taken up by herbaceous vegetation [ In terms of plant available soil water\ demand by a competitor is relevant biologically only when the water removed by the competitor is not replaced by additional water and the soil water content is below the saturation point[ The extent to which a plant competitor actually reduces soil water content that is biologically relevant can be termed e}ective resource demand[ We calculated e}ective resource demand by herbaceous vegetation in subplots as the di}erence in the transformed soil water content between weeded "gross resource supply# and the corresponding unweeded "net resource supply# subplots[ In some instances "mostly under the wet treatment#\ soil water measurements were slightly higher in unweeded than weeded subplots[ In these cases\ e}ective resource demand by herbaceous vegetation was deemed to be zero[
DATA ANALYSIS
Water and light e}ects on competition intensity were analysed using a split!split plot ANOVA with water as a plot e}ect\ light as a subplot e}ect\ and species as a subsubplot e}ect[ Water and light e}ects on her! baceous biomass were analysed using a split!plot ANOVA with water as a plot e}ect and light as a sub! plot e}ect[ Water treatments were de_ned as quan! titative factors in these analyses\ based on the amount of water "74\ 117\ 719 mm# applied[ Simple regression analysis was used to evaluate the relationship between competition intensity "ACI BM \ ACI SV \ RCI BM \ RCI SV # and net resource supply\ the resource supply:demand ratio\ and herbaceous bio! mass[ The relationship between competition intensity and herbaceous biomass was also evaluated using a second order polynomial regression[
TESTS OF THE S!D AND C!S!R THEORIES
The S!D theory will be supported if CI is found to be inversely correlated with net resource supply[ The C! S!R theory will be supported if CI is found to be positively correlated with neighbour biomass[ A _nd! ing of no correlation\ or a negative correlation\ between CI and neighbour biomass will refute the C! S!R theory but will be consistent with the S!D theory[
Results
Soil water content was higher in shaded subplots and was a}ected by a water × weeding interaction " Fig[ 1# [ Speci_cally\ although soil water content in weeded subplots was usually higher than that in unweeded plots\ this di}erence declined with increas! ing water input " Fig[ 1# Competition intensity calculated on the basis of survival was a}ected by a signi_cant water × light interaction " Table 0# [ Speci_cally\ in full sun subplots\ competition intensity experienced by both Q[ macro! carpa and Q[ ellipsoidalis was highest in dry plots and declined with increasing water input " Fig[ 2# [ These _ndings are in contrast to the prediction of the C!S! R theory that competition intensity should increase as resources become more abundant[ In shaded sub! plots\ competition intensity was also highest in dry plots\ in contrast to C!S!R theory^however\ it was lowest in medium water plots " Fig[ 2# Herbaceous above!ground biomass di}ered among water treatments " Table 1#\ with highest biomass occurring in wet subplots " Fig[ 3# [ Competition inten! sity calculated on the basis of biomass "RCI BM and ACI BM # was not signi_cantly a}ected by water or species factors "P × 9[14 for both factors and all inter! actions involving water and species#^however\ it was marginally a}ected by light\ with competition inten! sity being higher in full sun plots "RCI BM ] full sun "0889#\ the latter stating that competition intensity should vary with the ratio of resource supply and demand[ In fact\ in our study\ competition intensity "RCI SV # did vary with the ratio of resource "water# supply to demand "r 1 9[29\ P 9[954#\ but the relationship was not as strong as with net resource supply "r 1 9[41\ P 9[997#[ We believe that the stronger relationship occurs between competition intensity and net resource supply because plants are most probably responding directly to the actual amount of available resource as opposed to the ratio of supply to demand[ Competition intensity was greatest when her! baceous biomass and soil water content were lowest "under dry conditions#\ in direct contrast to C!S!R predictions that competition intensity should be posi! tively correlated with resource abundance\ habitat productivity and neighbour biomass "Grime 0868K eddy 0878#[ A basic di}erence in the two theories is that the C!S!R theory links competition primarily to community attributes Ð productivity and neighbour biomass Ð whereas the S!D theory links competition directly to the balance of resource availability and its use[ Grime "0868\ 0874# and Keddy "0878# have argued that competition should increase when the competitor increases\ e[g[ in numbers\ biomass\ cover or productivity[ While focusing on changes in resource demand\ this argument ignores variation in resource supply[ Ultimately what matters to a species is not a change in the abundance of its competitor\ and hence in resource demand\ but the extent to which net resource availability is a}ected by changes in both supply and demand[ For example\ in full sun subplots\ biomass of herbaceous vegetation increased with increasing water input[ However\ the increased water supply in wet plots more than compensated for any increased demand and thereby resulted in a reduction of competition intensity[ These results represent the _rst empirical support for Huston + DeAngelis| "0883# prediction that competition intensity between plants should decline when the plants receive a high supply of new resources[ Our results support Goldberg + Novoplansky|s "0886# hypothesis that competition is likely to be an important process in low productive environments if biotic e}ects on resource levels are important[ However\ the results do not support a companion hypothesis "Goldberg + Novoplansky 0886# that competitive e}ects on survival should increase along productivity gradients driven by water[ The outpacing of demand by supply along our experimental water gradient probably explains the lack of support for Goldberg and Novoplansky|s hypothesis [ Our results show that the e}ects of light and water on competition intensity are not additive " Fig[ 2# [ In dry and medium water conditions\ competition inten! sity was usually lower in shaded subplots[ "In medium water conditions\ CI was approximately equal in shaded and full sun subplots for Q[ ellipsoidalis[# Since soil water content was higher in shaded subplots " Fig[ 1#\ these results support the S!D theory but refute the C!S!R theory\ which predicts that com! petition intensity should increase with increasing resource supply[ In wet conditions\ CI was also high! est where net resource supply was lowest\ but in this case the limiting resource was probably light\ not water[ The high soil water content in both shaded and full sun subplots in wet conditions " Fig[ 1# makes it unlikely that soil water was a limiting resource in either light treatment[ In wet conditions\ herbaceous biomass was greater in shaded than full sun subplots " Fig[ 3# and the oak seedlings were often buried under the dense vegetation in these subplots[ Thus\ the higher competition intensity in wet and shaded sub! plots " Fig[ 2# is likely to be due to competition with herbaceous vegetation for light more than soil water[ Findings from observational studies have shown that oak seedling survival\ not surprisingly\ is often lower during drought periods "Crow et al[ 0883Î nouye et al[ 0883#[ According to the C!S!R theory\ reduced seedling survival under these conditions would best be explained as a direct result of increased physical stress[ However\ our results show that the increased mortality of tree seedlings during drought conditions may be more likely due to increased com! petition intensity from herbaceous vegetation and not directly due to the drought itself[ For example\ although survival in dry full sun subplots with her! baceous vegetation was quite low "22) for Q[ ellip! soidalis\ 45) for Q[ macrocarpa#\ survival increased by 034) for Q[ ellipsoidalis "70) survival# and 46) for Q[ macrocarpa "77) survival# in weeded subplots[ With the elimination of the demand for water from herbaceous vegetation\ soil water content in full sun weeded subplots in dry conditions was signi_cantly greater than that in subplots with herbaceous veg! etation " Fig[ 1# [ Thus\ even though seedlings in dry subplots were exposed to extraordinarily dry con! ditions "water received in dry subplots during June\ July and August 0885 was 49) less than that received during the driest summer in the past 22 years#\ 74) of seedlings "both species# survived when competition with herbaceous vegetation was eliminated[ Our _ndings are consistent with those of Har! rington "0880# who also found that herbaceous veg! etation competes vigorously with woody seedlings for soil water during summer months in arid environ! ments[ Factors that reduce this competition should increase tree seedling success\ while factors that increase competition should reduce seedling success[ Factors that may reduce competition intensity from herbaceous vegetation by reducing herbaceous demand for soil water include grazing "Walker et al[ Factors that may increase competition intensity include a decline in summer precipitation "reduced gross supply# and nitrogen fertilization\ which would increase demand for soil water as a result of increased biomass of herbaceous vegetation "Tilman 0877#[ It has been hypothesized that non!native grasses may use water less e.ciently than native grasses and hence the exotic species may require increased water uptake "Gordon et al[ 0878#[ If this is true\ replacement of native with non!native grasses in savannas and grass!
